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Wa shington, July 11.-House---The bill for
t•e reduction of the army was taken up. The
section reducing the number of Major Gener-
als to three, and the number of Brigadiers to
six, was changed so that the reduction is to
be made by the President within ten days after
the ::1st of March next. The staff officers
w-re also reducedl ono grade. The staff in the
Quartermasters and Ordnance Deplartwent w:
reduce" to half the number.

Boutw ,.;, from reconstruction Committee,
reported with amendme;ts the Senate Joint
Resolution excluding unorganized state. from
the Electoral College The amendment pro-
vides the bill shall not apply to any state re-
presented in Congress. March 4th, 1S6ti. After
an exciting d-scus.-ion, th' amendment was
:adopted, and the bill passed.

Schenck sal I the Committee of Ways and
Means had gone over 32 of the 1s2 amend-
i:ment- of the nate to the tax bill, and sug-
ge-ted that the HIouse accept a general report
of non-concurrence to all the amendments,
and let them go to the Conference Commit-
tee. No objection being made to that course,
it was adopted.

Additional Senate-On opening the doors,
the House amendment to the Electoral Col-
lece resolution was agreed to, anw the bill
goes to the President. Adjourned.

B3crlin, July 11.-By virtue of the provisions
of the naturalization treaty with the United
States, this government has stayed all prose-
cutions against adopted citizens of America.
The Germans who have been sentencedl or im-
prisonei will be released forthwith.

New York, July 13.-A Washington special
says Seward has purchased Sonora and Sinaloa
from Mexico ;also negotiated with Burlin-
game a treaty of commerce with China.

Washington July 13.-The President to-day
r.ominated B. F. Brundage, regi-ter of thn
Land office of Vista, California, Charles E.
Roneus of Kansas consul to Honolulu II.
L. Warren, of Quincy, Illinois, Chief Justice,
arn Lorenzo P. Williston Associate Justice
of the Snpreme Court of Montana c Silas H.
Axtell. Assessor of Internal revenue 3d Dis-
trict of California.

Iasbington, July 11.-One rreeluent ni.
issu"d a proclamation announcing that in ac-
cordace with the acts of Congress, North Car-
olina having ratified the 14th amendment. is
now admitted to all rights belonging to one
of the States of the Union.

The President also states that certified cop-
ies of the action of Florida, ratifying the same
amendment. have been received, but such ac-
tion having taken place before the passage of
the act of Congress making it incumbent on
him to issue a proclamation to that effect, and
he ccnfines hi! proclamation to North Caro-
lina.

The Senate to-day confirmed J. S. Watts,
Chief Justice of New Mexico; E. W. Willet,
receiver of public moneys at Sacramento; and
A. E. Mayhew, as Government Attorney for
Montana. The nomination of Col. Burnside
for secor:i auditor of the Treasury, in place of
E. B. French, was rejected. The nomination
of Evarts for Attorney General, was discssed
but not acted upon.

Chicago specials to the morning p-
pers, say that several politicians are
bolters from the Tammany Convention,
and there is some disesatisaction at the
nomination of Grant. They are trying
first to compel Seymour to withdraw, or
failing in this, will endeavor to enlis
Chase or some prominent statesman as
a third candidate for President. Should
Chase refuse, John Quincy Adams is
proposed for President, and Sam Carey
for Vice-President.

The Convention will be held August,
Sthl. in Pittsburg or Cincinnati.

The leaders of this movement are said
to embraceLew Campbell ot Ohio; Gen.
Fremont, Sam Carey and many partici.
pants of the old Phi!adelphia Conven-
tion two years ago.

It is said some important matters are
about to culminate relating to the pro-
posed treaties with China.

New York, July 13.-The bteamship
Minnesota arrived yesterdav from Liver-
pool, with 1100 steerage passengers, 500
of whom are Mormons in charge of
Elder Perry. They leave to-morrow for
Utah. 10,000 other believers will follow
from Liverpool as oon as they can be
shipped. Shanghae letters dated May
96. state the frigate Shenandoah has [.
tuned from the search after the fas
relative to the destruction of the Amew
lean schooner (eenral hermfa. It ap
pears the schooner was attacked oa the
coast of Corea; returned the Are; was as
saulted, captured and blown up, and all
on board peclhed.

Virgiain City, M. T. July 1.s-At the
Railroad mestag at the U. 8. Court
room. owv.Jam Tufts wa Ptrii.• t
Chld Jiee saener Viem Pretdet ;
John P. Brae Secretary. Bemlati
were adopted in avr of the Blran
roadrom oth U.P.X . aI a

reamltee aupltd tos .ir^egaIad
the U- P. L m U - y d Gi .
Deft*aW hase r I, 1f sa!d to ath
propo-ed bramch. The lsMag was
quite eathalastie.

Baltimore. July 13.-.Win. P. White I
is appointed by the Governor as U. 8.
Senator, to fill Reverdy Johnson's unex-
pired term.

Senate.-A bill passed to authorize
the sale of a portion of Fort Leaven. 1
worth.

Several bills were introduced relative
to Courts in the late rebel States.

House amendments to the tax bill.
were non.concurred in, and a committee
of conference ordered. The bill passed.
authorizing the construction of a bridge
of five hundred feet span over the Missis.
sippi,at St. Louis.

The Senate resumed consideration of
the Funding bill.

During the discussion. Morton deliv-
ered a prepared speech, the burden of
which was,that according to the statutes
five-twenties should be paid in currency:
however, he favored the bill.

tole took the same view.
Ute.sendeu expressed a contrary con-

viction, and advocated an advance on
the Republican platform.

Howard agreed with Ft:senden.
Cameron favored postponement, until

atter the election.
Conne~s thought the Democratic plat-

form should be met now, and the faith of
the government vindicated.

Ralmsey raoved to strike out the Sec-
tion legalizing gold contracts: lost, 6
against 29.

Adjourned.
lionse.-.Cieaver, introduced a joint

resolution for the protection of settlers
on the Cherokee rental lands; passed.

Clarke offered a resolution calling for
all documents relative to the treaty with
the Osage Indians, and the propositions
made to the Commissioners. Adopted.

Delano introduced a joint resolution.
providing that all mints and branches
shall continue to refine gold and silver
bullion, and that no contract to exchange
crude or imported bullion for refined bars
shall be made, until authorized by a law
repealing certain portions of existing
laws; passed under previous qlunstion.

The Senate bill discontinuing the
Freedmans Bureau was amended, mnak-
ing its discontinuance absolute oa the
first of January next. and then passed.

The comnmittee on elections reported
the credentials of Boyden and Dickey,
members elect from North Carolina, but
those gentlemen were unable to take the
test oath, and the committee recom-
mended the cath prescribed for persons
whose disabilities had been removed be
administered: agreed to. Both gentle-
men were sworn in and took the oath.

San Francisco, July 11.---The Demo-
cratsot San Francisco, last night held a
lar,z," meeting to ratity the nominations
, Sevymour an:l Blair. Gov. Haight
presided.

te'en. 'sr(i. conlusanuer or Liu- uelarL-
nient of California, has called the attei-
tion of the Secretary of WVar to the fact
that if the contemplated redu tiou of the
army Ie made by Congress, no recruits
can be sent here to till the vacancies
made by the large number of men soon
to be discharged. Some posts in Arizo-
na and Nevada will have to be aban-
doned and others weakened, so that it
will be impossible to send expeditions
against hostile Indians. and the settle-
ments and overland routes will be ex-
posed' to attack.

Chicago, July 14.-The most inte.-,e hot
weather prevails throughout the entire coun-
try. Several cases of sun stroke are reported
from all quarters. So many extremely hot
days in one -eason were never before known.
At Madison, Wisconsin, the thermometer has
averaged 96 degrees since the 1st of the
month, sometimes reaching over 100 in the
shade.

The Democrats intend holding an immense
ratification meeting in this city to-morrow
night. Frank P. Blair and George Pendleton
are to be amongst the speakers.

A Washington special says Congress will
probably not adjourn till after the 23d, when
the ten days will have expired since the bill
excluding from the electoral college, unre-
constructed States was presented to the Pres-
ident.

New York, July 14.-The Times Riohmond
special says at the Democratic ratification
meeting on Saturday night. Governor Vance
declared "what the confederacy fought for
would be won by the election of Seymour
and Blair.

Governor Wise while supporting the nom-
inatioms denounced as a falsehood, the first
Tammany resolution which alleged the re-
bellion to be dea1. lie declared secession
more alive than ever, and especially supported
Blair because he had promised revolution.

Havana, July 14.-The cholera is decreas-
ing violence and extent.

Navam mscceeded in raising a mile of th
new telegraph cable when the machinery lost
its hold and the cable sank to the bottom.
New Orleams, July 13.-Warmoath, Gover-

nor elect, was inaugurated to-day, in the
ball of the House of Representatives, in pres-
enoe o•jalege crowd. The oath was admin-
iatered by the Chief Justice. The inaugural
addres was very brief and not explicit as re-

Sthe future course of the admisinistra-

Montgomay, Ala. July 14.-Gov. Smith
and ieut. Governor Applegate were w9orn in
al provlioal omcerS. Both Houses havre
perfected their organisation and both atiled
the fourteenth amendment.

Jackson, Mis. July 14.-Gov. Humphrey
and family were yesterday ejected from the
executive mansion by the military authori-
tie.

It is claimed the Democrats carried the re-
cent election in this State by gno fraud.

Washington, July 14.-Commnications to
the army headquarters says, the State public
property, records, archives, etc., of the State
of Florda have bee turned over to the civil
authoritie. The military goernment is en-
tirely withdrawn.

Gen. Grant is not expected to return be-
fore the middle of September.

Londoo July 14.-At a review of the
troops at did yeterday, the commanding
Genral made a speech to the soldies, war-
ing dm against aay demsbtraons of sym.
athy with the late movement 'agaist the

ems overnment. The country a reported
seuiL In the Hoe at Lrds last night

it was announced that Boyal asent has been
given to the rih ad sncoth reform bill
ad boediay Wbi.

The ou of thee late Ki Theodore has
rrived in elaal a-I ge o Osbmr e on a

visit t the Qim.
Oarl~mohe, July 13.-Miister BaMrO

has • •ai d pOe*d ilww fOw o
ratientaioes of tl nas t a dtiy.
WMli:r Jaly 14y.-S8enoi BRoer

yeas rdaym1dli re his let pt rf
as Mlater Pleaipolaftry of the
MasZkna epuble. The= oI eMplU-
a .emay 4.be ur 5

At M i8aNC meeting of ReoMh

se omise 9 wares ak

i l- u- -- k Al-e
qeseqae yetewrday, mader Ub ewT
tIaty.

New Orleans, July 14.--Governor
WVarmouth notified Gen. Buchanan of
his inauguration, whereupon the latter,
issued an order notifying all military
officers that civil law was now supreme
in Louisiana, and instructing the civil
offcers under military appointment to
turn over their offices to their success-
ors who have been elected.

Washington, July 14--Senate.-The
credentials of W. P. White appointed
to succeed Senator Johnson from Mary-
land, was presented and sworn.

Trumbull called up the bill to au-
thorize a temporary supply of vacancies
in the Executive D lartment which
passed.

Cattell called up the bill to authorize
the issue of the three per cent. tempo'
rary loan certificates to redeem the
comupound interest note•. After a
lengthy debate Shierann insisted on the
regular order of the funding bill was
taken up. Hendricks made an e"tabo-
rate political speech in reply to one re-
cently delivered by (ole: also cehliv-.
ered a prepared speech. The Iloute
went into comtmittee of the whole on
the Alaska bill. The question was
first on Butler's appeal from the decis-
ion of the chair, ruling out by order the
anmendment to reserve one half million
dollars for the satisfaction of claims of
Aumerican citizens against the Russian
government. The decision of the chair
wat sustained 92 against 27.

Loughridge offered a substituto de-
claring, after many preambles, that the
assent of Congress is given to the sti-
ulations of the treaty, but declaring at
extension of citizenship, and appropri-
ating of money, are subjects submitted
by the constitution to Congress. 'This
was adopted 71 to 04.

Butler again attempted to get in his
amendment to reserve one half a million
dollars, but .as ruled out of orler.
Committee rose and reported tho bil to
the House. Loughbridges' amiendment
was adopted, Elliotts rejected 7, to X0.
Bill passed 114 to 42.

The reportof the committe of conter-
ence on the sundry expenses and civil
appropriation bill, was considered with-
out final action. Senate amendments
of the bill to authorize a temporary stp-
ply of vacancies in the Executive De-
partments was non-concurred in,

Montgomery. July 14.--The Legida-
ture met yesterday. It contains thirty
colored members. The Senate dmr-
keeper is colored. The House door-
keeper , seargant at arms and chapain
are colored. Gov. Smith was inatgu-
rated to -day. His tme.s:ige" is in the
main quite conservative.
The Columbia legislature elected T.

J. Robertson Senator for the short term.
'rhe Senate to-day elected F. A. Sawver
who is collector of Internal Revetue"
for ('harleston, Senator for the long
term., but the result of the latters etec-
tion in the House is undecided.

INKLINGS.

Total debt of Illinois, $6,400,000.
John Allen, ;04, Water streett is the

wickedest man in New York.
Stage-driver's motto--Ja;. Jforti in

01n re abuts.
The head cook at the Astor house .ins

a salary of over $4,000 a year.
Chicago is to have a female suffrtge

Booth's new theatre has reaciuhed its
third story.

Keeping fans for hire is a new trad: in
Paris.

Senor Romero will soon wed a Plila-
delphia lady.

One of the Weibh sisters will soot he
Mrs. John Ska,.

The Rhode Island Legislature sat tnly
ten days, and adjourned aine die

More than 80,000 Free Masons are'
reported in New York city.

The Pr,. ident has appointed a san of 1
John .. Fr mont to be midshipman

Aquatic ports are all the rage in the
east. Our Helena sports prefer liquids
with a better bead.

"White will be more worn this smn-
mer than for several years." Right. The
"blacks" were about worn out.

Mrs. Partington told Ike one day :hat
her Preacher had preached about the
"Parody ot the Probable Son."

Coburn and MeCoole cleared $1(,000
apiece from railraad tickets They diar-
tered the train in partnership.

Pennsylvania, New York and la-
bama are of the same size, that is, the
area of each is 46,000 square miles.

It is said that Senator Saulsbury las
again become very intemperate, witl a
prospect of being expelled.

Crape and lace neckties are the stlo
east. Bagg, Mullen and Sullivan pre~er
them to hemp, and could not be rrtrd
into any other.

Schuyler Colfax thinks his name was
formerly spelt Co•aft., and that "the a
dropped out in R oei the esesa." 'T'is
theory Is substantiated by the fact tint
there is an a in the oanes.

Never open oysters with your finges.
It is apt to tickle the oyster and put it
into convulsidos. An oyster in eonvtl-
sions will generallly c-llapse, and in tis
condition is nfit for food.

The eientific American argues tiat
the mission cholera has terminated, ad
this terrible pestilence will scourge the
earth no morq. The chief reao is the
discovery that carbonic acid will prevet
the spread of the epidemic.
An eastern exchange says "the Pan*

cees Salm Balm is in Switzerland, witk-
ing up her Mexican Dairy." We 11ll
probably have some "Switzer cheee"
shortly.

On the California end of the Pacfi
railroad they have already cut fiften
tunnels in a distance of 187 miles Tbir
tunnels range from 85 feet in lengthto
1,J6 feet, and the aggregate lengthof
the Afteen is 69. feet.

The matmom TlJ b phbial Unts
reports give the folowing statistlca r
the pt year: 1,43 8 members "5tad

-admitod by 7uds, a4Std, 1,6
withdrawn by card, 171 speded, 8

Iexpelled, $1 slea ted,96 dd M
goodsteading, U0 meabersa, P1

sesly, $I7 as per Ompft tax.
-eael Dodg C. . o the U. P.L

B.^s~iW Ws hawj I^eih da

g^^^^^^ ^^rl

-- IBMJM iif~lWsr*t

Salt Lake C'ity 4th of July-ed much.
Colorado has A (D) Shakespeare.

52 oz. Sweetwater gold reached Chey-
enne.

The Carters were to play in Denver
during the Fair.

Mr. Frank Baud an old Nevadian died
June 2d.

The Napa quicksilver miles hivc be-

gan to send *heir product to market.
The real estate valuation of St. Joe. i,

$45,630,000, tuhe debt $~ 010.000.
Arizonia has cactuses fifty :ee: hii 1, i

and bearing delicious fruit.
Mr. Forbes (lark was idrownei :t St.

Joe, recently.

A vein of graVy narbie has !:twca truck I

in (iarntett, i:tnsa1 s . 1" dleh'" six-
teen feet.

Albert lPrinh ,t io , 1ifi. )i .. 'ia,
had both legs and( an arm broken by the
upset of an omnibus.

The Omaha I1 r, dd says .1. Ienry
Clarke, comen(.dia is ab,,ut '. pl,: y 

tw

weeks in Dentver.
Mr. If. II. 3Bearce and wife were .evere-

ly injured by an ex!,losion of gurl,owdr
near Denve.r a few days saince

.

Fiftee: : . '.. :..:, are emlo' v: l in
tile constrttctio:, 4,: tt,, railro, s -, to'-
Pacific.

The U. P. 1:. ii. was coipl)ete(i to Car-
boan Station. 64,5 miles west of Chevenne,
•J•rn•e 2'.

The laborin., m•al of San i'rnucic"o
have eight mnillios ot dollars in t .-
City Savings Bank.

There are only abouit thirty hmiu.s .,
the Coun il Blottii and St. Joe Railroad
uncompleted.

One hundred Chinanten in town, lay-
ing in supplies; bound for Montana.-
Salt Lake et•porter, 7th.

Denver has found out the Eastern I)i-
vision of the U. P. R. R. intends swing-
ing south to Alluqu erlue,anii says"stup
that."

The Cheyenne •'tar says snow ftell
Juno 18th, to thei depth o0 fully three
inches on the. Union Pacific Iailroad,
between Eghert Station and Pine Bluti.

The Assessrtnent of Nebraska for 18468,
amounts to .::311,1,691 37. Showing an
increase in valuation of $14,1445.609 810
over 1307.

J. C. Macny & (',.. of Oun a::. w;i-ky
distillers, have paid goverumlent tax.
since the 1st of January, to the anlount
of $17,000.

The Salt Lake Teleh.raldh says "the
'rerritory is now in an interesting coutli--
tion." l)outless. \Ve heard yon we.re
married somuewhat.

There is a relport that (arnmichae!, the
great H. R. contractor, was killed in a
row betweentlhe Mormons and Gentiles
who were, in his em!pl,.-(- heyer.nt
Star, July 2.

The evrrs says : At a me."tin. of the
Directors of the I)enver Pacific Railway,
\Vednesday evening. te capita:l stock
of the company was increased from $2,
S000,000 to a4,0O0,•1)O0.

The total amount of bullion shipped
from the office of \\ells, Fargo & Co., in
Gold Hill, during the month of June.
was $•52.523.05, or about 110,CO0 less,
than the bullion shipment of Mar.

The Cheyenne Star has a thrilling dis.-
'ription of an encounter between irs.
McDaniels wife of the Museutm proi.rie-
tur, and a wild cat that had escaped
from its cage. It is a pretty good a1-dver-
tisemunt Mc. Do it more with two cats.
The Denver Tribul, expresses the

opinion that "not a paper in the Terri
tory pays 4expenses.
The tpeople care very iittle about that

if the newspaplers oniy -l*ay their bill.."
St. Joe, Mo. had a city eiection June

23. The Republicans made a clean
sweep, the second ward that a short time
ago gave a Democratic majority, gave
Republican 69 majority. The )temo-
crats had the strongest man in the party
on their ticket. Straws show.
The Topeka Recorod has heard lately

of a curious freak of nature. Seven
pounds of rusty bacon, furnished to the
Indians, swelled to twelve hundred
pounds by the time the vouchers were
made up ,or the government to pay for
it. Again, six head odf Texas stet-'rs, for
the Indians. cost : 2,900 to government.

The "Committee" of the Masonic Fra-
ternity, publish a card of thanks to the
numerous "Brothers," who assisted them
in various ways in the St. John's day
celebration. The "craftt' dont do that
style of business in Montana. A broth-
ers services are always due-the duty
performed is its own reward.

" Cenderella" announced at Salt Lake
Theatre. Seven tailors and seven tail.
oresses employed, and still the play
is postponed for lack of force to complete
preparations.

Why did'nt they send for And:ow
Johnson. He could not be turned to a
better purpose.

The Cheyenne Leader notes the fact
that a large proportion of the travel to
the Moantains this season, is comprised
of touriate and pleasure seekers, who,
tired of the humbug conventionalities
and stupidity of watering places, are
coming out to see the continent's back
bone, breathe the pure air, and look
upon the majestic grandeur of the
Rocky Mountains. Well-come.

H. M. Stonestreet, Esq, at Lee's sum-
mit, Kansas, a few days since, got into
an altercation with a Mr Lee. Stone-
street drew his pistol on Lee, when a
Oa of the latter drew his revolver and

commenced fring upon Stonestreet,
three shots taking fatal effect. Stones
street returned the ire, and mortally
wounded young Lee, who, it is thought.
eould.not long survive. Mr. Stonestreet
was lately married to the accomplished
daughter of Mr. Sawyer, of Independ-
ece.-Kansas City Adwertier.

The Virginia Enterprise voiminouoiy
ehrmilees a pey race with the mails
from RBeo to Virginia City. Eatrees;
Wells, Fargo Co., and the Pastfi
Unmim zpess distrne, 22 miles; time,

obet Baslane. (W. F. & Co.) one hour
and foQr mlastes; Frank Henderson (U.
P,) eab her mand ta minutes. They

hagd hmes ive imea The race
sted tn it eateamat in Vhirn-

I* -mfSnw Wll Pa

Matlar aclt elaa 'an beat thf

A TALE OF JAPAN.

.i 1 (IIN QUILL.

Fanny Foi'-Fi,o wan . Japanl e irll
The child of the gr it T'yeon ;

~bhe wore her hlead bald, aod her . lotbes n ere
made

Half petticoat. half pantaloou
Her face was th:e color of a lemon peel.

And the elape of a table sps•~ui.

A baniison.e younr Jap was Johnlnv Hi-Ili.
.\nd he wore papl.r :a:s'n clothe;

ilis gl~tasy black hai
r . 

on tol, of his headt
In the form of a ithoe-brmloh rrce:

:,',t l~ o1 -~, ., . 1 .l. hi y li -li.

And when " ': , ,,uai style.
lhe Fl ppp d. .-e !:,,hesl such a d,..-, ,rat,,.

tinir,.

1,);l' i hav tl,,,h:gh' .he'"i :,o tlti ;, '. •,.-

.1,, ht r th ,rnr :in"r w i.le i :,,: I..,l: ,, ..

.',id ,t:. in tir blios of taw ,:e:v-loru lot ,"

Didl these li:tle Iaga~ S .t.;)
All around in spts. enjoyinr• themselves

1" a strietly .lapanebe ias:
ilt liowliitg .c song to a .:l .- stringed lu:

u t"lhi'hi -lie th-uight .:e cot!d pl

()teu he'd elin ;. 1, ith lri , t.r

And l luietlf th, r," rep.),-. ,

. "llr n•nlllllo [n -Lead an:id t inne I .•untln

V\ hi:"-.li : i,,l (ek e, d h ir on ier lo '-

I)r t.i-e - e w.onu lI -et in a pi,'kl- tili.

Anid Lt kicked .arotud tinl hii t., -.

S'o . lur V , it,, l e I e h :-r it l. iis •O I

All tililtlie anil b•t.lince ant roll
4 1r over a lot oif very Aharpi swo•s•

'hey L i t:te take a pleasant stroll:
IOr halilg •y one leg to thle upper nd

(of ql tl liai luong banslinul poli,'.

V lien tLy were tired, in a telegraph wire

Tiie o -at themselves diwn to rest :
1\-tth in umllbrella Le brilaued laimt-el'.

l'.!e h eht her to his breast.
A :,I her cream-colored s.*ali w,-s I n.; lt:ti.i

iThe eoure of t, ue love, even in Japan
O(flen runs extremely rioulgh.

And t••e fierce 'Tycot.i. when lie heart of thls.
I, .le Japantese iaths so tol•h

That his eourliera bhair would ha': <t.l t tin i-n-

t .nii" thiey' had l ouigh.

.0 tae Tv@c-(on buckled on h~:h hi, .:;vorid,

In hits pistol placie a w.ut,
And went out to ihuit or the tr:a.l!t ii.

l ilth his uerves braced by :t tit,.

ile ftoetd them eajoyiug their guileless stl.-
l the t'op of the I -btuiit rol.

S-r:v liie ordered his gentle k'o -ii
llTo ' 'tei down i ,l of" that the:-e "

Andl he tl,!d ili-Hi to ,, t, a Lwt e-
I w•oi t say pricihely svh-hee.

Then he dragged oil chid wt ,e .- ,i:::

evinced
Lnsuially wild despair.

lit, thie Tv e in.n alas ' w it. b.s, f,
D)espite his paternal paus.

For John. with a tenth-pick, let all the bh,. i
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Arithnmetical Prophecy.
Figures are said to be incon'es:iole,

and perhaps that is one of the reasons
why prophecy ties to arithmetic. Some
of these calculations are well known.
and hlire is the latest of the kinl.
\Vhatt is wanted to determine the date
when the imperial rule shall end in
France 7 Let us go back, then, to the
reign of Louis Phillippe for facts which
may help us in the calculation. Louis
'Phillippe ascended the throne in 1830.
It we take that as a fixed point, we shall
fiud that by adding to it certain num-
bers. the result will give the year 1848
when the reign of the Orleans family
came to an end. Thus, Louis Phillippe
was borne in 1773. The units of this
date added together make 18 : and if
you add 18 to 1830 it brings us precisely
to 1848. Again, his Queen was born in
1782. The units of this date added to-
gether make 18 ; and 18 added to 1830
make 1848. Or once again, the King
and Queen were married in 1809. The
units of this year also make 18, and if
we treat this amount as before, it will
yield the same result. Now, let us pro-
ceed in the same fashion to deal with
the Empire. It was proclaimed in 18.52.
•he Esmrperor was born in 18•(. If we
add the unlits of the lat.t.r date togetite
and add the result tothA date ot 1•"i2,
we obtain the figures 1869. Again,
the Empress was born in 1826. Proceed
as before, and the result is 1869. The
Emperor and Empress were marmed in
1852. Still repcat the calculation, and
the result is 1869. Last of all, take the
date of the Revolution-1848. Manip-
ulate its figures in the same fashion as
the others-the sum total is 21; and
this added to 1848 makes 1869. Is it
not perfectly clear, therefore, that the
Empire will come to an end in 1869 ?

The Salt Lake Telegraph in an oth-
erwise eulogistic notice of the Overiand
Monthly, says: "We cannot admire the
taste that prefers the crudity, inelegance
and general ,ugliness of the type of a
hundred years ago, to the really neat
and beautiful type of modern design."

Our "Sig" to that. The squabbled, ir-
regular, deformed monstrosities of let.
ters and numerals thaf a morbid "hank-
ering" after the abominable has resur-
rected to torture, good taste, should be
quietly and quickly shoved back under
the sod

A writer to the Idao Statesman, has
been at the great Snake River Falls. He
says theoe are a series of Cascades from
80 to 60 feet each, and then a clear leap
of the river two hundred yards wide,
over a precipice 210 feet high. His dis.
cripDton is graphic and beautiful and the
Falls are pronounced the peer of Niaga-
ra and the future Mecca of American

The P. O. Department will soon ad,
vertise for proposals for the new Mon-
teJ. mail service from Minnesota to

elenss by onch, as per the new bill
previdkg for that route.

Departs arln elrealation of the dis-
eovery at goad in DeKaib county, 2Mo.
Tirse s yet. heas r vr, no great rush
of old miners to the locality, and prob-
ab m r ill bse

S. Joe .ase e wheat harvest is in

a- all that *seM be de ted.
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Please Everybody.
ah,) :a: " av'r ., - ith thb r I atr : -
,)n hand anid bail eon.tautly k ,•':; thr.

Best Riding Sock
in the Territry. In fact. an. t\hi: in .

tR I ,t u p I y u , i t . t - a•L b r i . :..: : . .

Six Horse Team.
\ Lh ve an extens:ve : :: . .i r.a .

Ranch for Herding
sta-k e:.,i- t o1 :r care a" a-:

Commodious Corral
attached to the Stable. Ileetut' : II• d (

Charges Moderate.
,;iv,, us a trial. :vi-

Freiglht, Freightl

Merchants. ittendi

HELENA. rONT''ra i.

Is prepared to c,)itr:ct 0to "i\'

Freight to any part of the Tcrritor

AT VERY LOW I.ATES.

IIaving facilities uneqjuallcl 1)
any in the Freighting lhusine, i
Montana, I would resp)ectfillly ,
licit the patronage of the shilpe'r
and merchants generally.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Freight will be dclivereI promptl
and the greatest care takeni of ta:
goods placed in my charge.

3. 1. .URD. Hele•n.
ivl3-3mo

S. B. HERRI('K,
BROAD •I

Broad street, above (:anuon'n I iak.rv"

8. 8. Herriok bets leave to inform :L.. ,.,.le'
of Helena, that he has perfected his arr,••.:
for a oonutant supply of all articles in hl. ii:' :,

'

best quality.

II, I1y l, PoI. VEk
dleAE, FISH, AND FOWVL]

also all kinds of

Fre* Vegetales.
(AU eas psamptly a meaeilly alled. Y"-


